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in tIk L"l I i .araf 1 The Gift Store WHet 1ids. tw s iatM v

axtra U flfc- -s aav; att- - 'g VR Ilea's Furnishings Section on the Main Floor, ju
iaside the entrance an exceptionally conveniprrf

: . place to trade. Everythingpossible has been done to J

lawar, u . eaaw a mm;
eubsra, II easts ssekr hothosse
totnstMs, U emu s ffiad; law
baklac MtatME, S csirs a mrf;
California telnhOM paw. SO cents
b poud; gram sad was beans, it ea aaiaaseva jaseva sasjaMsa avastai iM m ayw a.wv j av e

- A new cash register just installed, eliminates all loss of
Taluable time no waiting for checks to be made outno
waitine fdr chanee --no waitine for packages to be wrann

eesiU; Kkklaaa eelery, cents a
stalk; head lettaoe, cents a

. iaihu na Mints: Jer
sey sweat potatoes, three ponnds tor Mac&ra Gift LinensdecoratlOM m comma; and brought back to you. The whple transaction is completed

For the Wet Baby

A Beacon Crib Blanketi atarkat tot week and Hh
wta COD M daiatiM fffld
for thr TSletida hum. . All

utvcvij auu oy caouj.
- i

la cents, aw irin
fire poaqd tor 25 cents.

Frail tWseek" isq noted ss fol-

lows: Aliaator fruit pears, $1 and
tlM each; Malaga grapes. 45 cenU
a pound; red eaparor grapes, 30

hnu aaara. M cents a dozen:

i dseoraUtea wUl M araeue.

be able to bay genuine ilavTOdeirm Ohena at these gremt-pric- es

when the qual-
ity of the 'linen and the work-mansh- ip

are finer than the prices
indicate, is an opportunity those
seekinf Christmas gifts should
not overlook. , !

come in size 36x50 inches in targe checks,THEY floral designs; some are ribbon bound ana
others are finished with button hole stitching. Pink,'
Blue and Plain White Blankets at $llto $30. -

wins sans. Jonathan and Rome
h. ! era fire Bounds for

if the
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a nia- - nmnmranaiea. two tor 35

cenU; California aaral oranges, 70

Of Special Interest to Men

Belts; with Initial Buckles

HIGH grade cowhide belts, perfect in finish.
of either satim or burnished silver

finish. An unusually large assortment of stvlea
with a number of styles of lettering. All initial,
aU Bizes, splendid for Gifts. Belt and Buckle
complete for 89c j ,..

C aama pctca this year as
were test sad it ta sxpected

iMttr aaaatttr will ba ot--

Chrlstmu trc will range tn
i (ran 25. cent, tor the very

J siss tree, to U tar the largest
l- - HoHy wreath will sell at 25

t each and evergreen coils will
II cents s yard. The mistletoe

are please Bote will be BO

a pound. Holly will also be
liable nest week bat no definite

has been set, although It la
acted that it will be. about the

and 80 cents a aozen; noruui utbi
?n ani K& a dozen: 34 and 45 inch Lunch Cloths,

114.95lemonstO cents a dosen aadtgrape
WomenTs Colored

Linen Handkerchiefs, 20c ea.imii, iww kuu ww " - -
1 C n.n( aanll- - iJacket

a. Spc

' Madeira Scarfs with elabo-
rately embroidered designs
and,rcee scalloped edgs

SUo 18x36 for K.75
W TIDE hemstitched hem and embroidered cor

ift$e.ners. A variety of colors for your selection.as last year.

Bntter remains the same as It
was last week, 58 cents a pound.
Fresh eggs sre selling at 60 cents
a dosen and storage eggs at 35 rents
and 38 cents for the select storage
eggs, the same as they were a week
ago. Potatoes are selling at 35
cents a peck, 95 cents a bushel, or

1.80 for a 200-pou- sack.

Slsa 18x45 for at 20c
18x50 for

. js sad dates of the daintiest
I sre now on the market for the

Sistmss season. Bulk dates are You

Madeira Centerpieces tar a
variety of attractire desigas:

: 24 inch slsa for SS.75 '
' 18 fetch siss for HtSk

' ! .vf '
Madeira Oral and ; Boat

Tray DolHea snltable for
table serrloa and as dresser
and buffet attar j

1 tz Inch sfaie at SPe
all inch aize " J- -,

812 inch sixe M
10x14 Inch. sits IUS
12x18 inch size . tUS

ad at 20 cenU a pound; import- -

1 ftgs In the balk, 0 cents a pound, fllRound Madeira Doilies with
handworked triple scalloped
edge and dainty embroidered
centers: . '. f

10 Inch aUe for 8S

I inch also tor 45c
Fetertea's. Secead Seer..

Mens Hosiery-Imp- orted

Cashmeres

IF you wear Oxford-throu- gh the winter you
will follow comfort and fashion in choosing

medium weight silk and wool mixture socks'.
, Attractive in appearance, yet in quiet colors;
warm, yetjiot too heavy ; reinforced heels and toes
for durability. Three grades, 89c, $1.65 and $23)0.

lllnltial
Handkerchief of Linen

each 69c
S for fl.95

tomon
brocade
choice

Sav
Delivery la

Trl-CHl- es

Md MHn INE quality linen
chiefs for men; one-ha-lfF

inch hemstitched hem and hand embroidered initial.12th Street Store 6ves 1
69c each, or 3 for $1.95. .

ft they
Itity ma

relents'., "sis 8oaf.

Mens High-grad- e Shirts, $2.50
FROM every standpoint these are remarkable shirts that any man

be proud to own. Made of high grade madras with satin

syipes. Neckband, soft cuff styles. Besides their good looks these
shirts are full cut, and superbly finished. They make an ideal and

gift for any man. --rewr., Mai.

Draperies to Brighten Up the Home
for the Holidays, at 20 Off
LARGE assortment of our finest draperyA fabrics including1 damasks, silks'" fancy

stripes, gauxes and madras cloth in a host of dif-

ferent colors. The lengths vary from four to twelve
yards. '

. This is a wondterful opportunity to select decora-
tive draperies for yonr home at a saving of 20.
Don't miss seeing this group at

1-- 5 off the regular price.
retofMB'i, rearU Flot. .

Mitta
back.
lined, i

fcd Glove;
I staand

Corner Seventh Ave. and Twelfth St., Rock Island
A Dollar's Worth lor Erery Dollar or Etcry Dollar Back

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND
MONDAY, DEC. 9th and lllh

Ceresota Flour, 49-l-b. sack v . .... . ... . .$2.10
White Borax Naptha Soap; 12 bars for . . . .49c
Bulk Oatmeal, new stock, per lb. . . -- . . . - ,5c
Home-mad-e Mince Meat, per lb. . . ...... .25c
Sugar, best granulated, 12 lbs. for . . r. . .$1.00
Peaches, Apricots or Pineapplej No. 3 cans . .35c

- FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
:;. at Lowest Prices

LARGE ASSORTMENT of ALUMINUM
Water Pallii, Dish Pans, Kettles, Sauce Paas, Tea Kettles and

many other articles spec'aj ; ,

49c"4 99c .

v Satin Bandeaux
in a Christmas Box, $3

in the back hook, long flattening style
MADE elastic at the waistline in the back. Ad-

justable to various waist measures.
Pink striped satin with lace and ribbon trimming

makes this avrery attractive garment for gifts. Sell-

ing specially at S3.00. -r-etsneaa, TalM Seas.

Christmas Slippers
On Everybody's Gift List
Everybody Expects Them .: '

IN Splendid readiness with a special variety of
Christmas Slippers that offers quick and sure

solution to many gift problems.
Each Christmas everybody secretly hopes that

' someone will think to give him or her a pair of com-

fortable slippers. It is a gift that never fails to
please. .;.: ; "

And we recommend early selection, while the
'range of styles and colors is still complete.

Short Lengths of
Curtain Nets

- at 20 Off
THIS is a large showing of all

our better Nets in short
lengths' up to twelve yards;
sufficient yardage to curtain
from 2 to 4 windows.

Fine Filets. Quaker Casement
Nets, Sampler Lace and Figured and Plain Marqui-
sette all at 20 Oft -r-oama'a, reartB Seer.

H 'A Blanket for Christmas. Coato .
Men's Corduroy sheep-lne- d

coaU. worth $16; gj
Men's Suppers, $2.50 to $6.00
Women's Slippers, $1 to $20

Petersen's Seeead User

Sltp-Ove- rs

Men's Cotton Slip-Over- s;

eachTalUe:;..........50C,

Skirts
Toadies' Grey Flannel Skirts;

69c

Percales
A nice lot of New Percales,
In assorted colors, per yard

25c 22c 19c

would be moreWHAT and more appreci-
ated as a gift than a beautiful
blanket so useful and comfort-
ing.

See our Esmond Blankets in
distinctive Indian designs and
colorings. Two sizes

, -- v"- 64x78 for $3.85
66x80 for $4.65

P.WrMa'm, Veaitk Sew .

Hose
Children's Black Hose; Top--oj

brand; 35c value; Ofn
per pair tO

Cheviots
Good hoavy ' (Cheviots . for
Boys' Shirts or Waists; spec-
ial, per 17Cyard

News from Toyland
Dolls to Delight Little Girls

Special at $638 '
. Horsman's quality dolls, 20 inches high. Unbreak-

able head, sleeping eyes and beautiful curly hair.
Says "Mama" in the finest mechanical voice known
to science. Composition arms and legs. Dressed in
Patsy Rompers, hood, half hose and slippers.

; Special at $338
Effanbee Walking and Talking Doll; 20 inches

high. Unbreakable head, composition arms and legs.

TOYS! GAMES! BOOKS!
A large assortment of Games, Books and Toys. Bay early and
get the choice from, the wonderful display we have this year.

H .

" The Famous Oregon Ciy Indian
Robes and Blankets, $14.25 .

A LL the beauty and. symbolism originally woven
S into fabric by the Indian on his crude loom are
H retained in the famous Oregon City Indian Robes
H and Blankets. Indeed, bo authentic are the designs

and colors that most of the Indian tribes of the
west now wear them.

These lovely blankets serve a score of needs for
motoring, for traveling, for canoeing and for the
home. Dye in the wool, their colors last as long as
the robes themselves. -

-r-(tonM t9wtk

Si

" fe".v""l''.",'."iv"J!,i

Neatly dressed in Patsy Romp-
ers, hood, slippers and stockings.
Has clear, life-lik- e voice.:ii". Special at 89c6j in1601 Second Ave. Rock Uland j

14 inch Walking and Talking
Doll with unbreakable - head.
Dressed in rompers; for Satur-
day only at 89cSee Our Big Display of

CEDAR CHESTS
L

Mechanical Toys for Che Boys
Special at $138

Shipments arrlytnf almost dally
are swanina-- the number nf tttm
beauUful Cedar Chests we offer for

w Sell Only Nationally Advertised Brands With an Absolute
. . Xoney-Bac- k Guarantee.

SPECIAL BARGAINS for ONE WEEK
UbC. tftH to U.C. lOUl

PRUNfci New crop Caiit'S lbs. J3Se
SUAf rVfc U. VViute mpuut,

' 1U bar ..........j,...... . j.. 45c
POKK. AU I5.A5 Climatic

trana, i cans .....X' 25c
SAlNi-hLUo- H (The best known

cieansery, pier can . ... . ... ... lc
Buy a Supply of Canned Gooa Now

car andyour selection. Made of genuine
Tennessee Red Cadar-4h- er areR 1 Cu u

Ives Mechanical Train engine, coal
coach with eight sections of track.

Special at 59c ea.
very carefully finished and banded
with heary brass. Now la the time
to mue your selection. Let us hold
It for later delivery. .

I in 1

P&Ad hancy Larly June, b cans . . bifc

Above w. picture a
chst of mode rat. siaa
In the same construc-
tion and finish aa the
.larger. The mupolr of
'these Is limited, but
while they tf ca '

laat onlT ......1-'- V .

To the right i a
handsome chest with
heavy braes - bands ;
measures lfatl" and
la 17" high- - A tine atae
In which to store away

Sat..-....:...m7- J

1 UM Al Oh bolid pack lndianas,

The apace la too limited to de.rsMstTsaWltwgBlMajgrjyg

t cans ... . ... .... ................ v. 69c
CORN Sweet narrow grain. 6 cans bye
SODA CRACKERS Sawyer's,

4 lbs. . . . .X.. ... . . . . 39c
GINGtR SNAPS Sawyer's, 3 lbs. . 29c
WASH HOARDS built strong, ea. b9c

Alabama Coon Jigger; Jackie the Horn Pipe
Dancer, the Dare-Dev- il or the Porter. See these per-
form in OUr Toyland. retenea's Teylaad Baseaeafr
, . ... .

Steam-Pressu- re Cooker
v

Demonstration

WE have secured an experienced demonstrator
. to show' the merits of-- the steam pressure

v " scooker. . :: ':

Articles of food prepared daily in one-thi- rd to one-ha- lf
or less the usual time with one-thi- rd the usual

;gas. -
. Saturday Stewed Prunes will be served cooked in

'the modern way in ten minutes; why spend one
hour in cooking when ten minutes will do?"

' Call tomorrow and see this demonstration. All
questions answered. Special prices for holiday trade.

Give the Wife or Mother as good an equipment
in the kitchen as you have in the office , :

--ertke the many styles and oris.
l mav 8rs- -y yon will and bare lust whatyou U yo wish a Isxge,

last tn fcnM lta mZi
ailwaa a --Hope Chest" see
one U the , aaa a?
A. real moa atJbtiAlNS Ket or Kidney, No. ks cans,

6 cans . 59ci .

BO TOC KITOW that you
can buy oar furniture ondeferred ayment plsnT 17soma with your order thebalance In email monthly

PUMPKIN The custard quality, flBLBCT BAELT. A smaS
deswait will hold the cheat
for Christmas delivery. Th
balance may be put 00 your Take advantage of this pUnit.

Fesrth Fleaa.
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No. 3 cans, 2 for r. ... . . . . . 25c
- TEA Pan-Fire- d Japan, per Ux ,.k...49c

SOAP Jap Rose or Crystal Cocoa,- 3 .;. 25c
SALT Free running, in 2 lb. cartons,

; V 4pks. . ..: 26c
SUGAR Pure Granulated (While

it lasts) 12 lbs. . . . .

Please Shop Early Bring Your Baskets
; ALL THE NEWS ALL-TH- E (TlWETHE ARGUS '

i, . i,


